
PETERBOROUGH SCOUTS CANOE CLUB
Operated by the Peterborough Scout Canoe Active Support Unit

2019

Fun Canoeing / Kayaking Session 

This activity is run by the Scout canoe club which meets on the River Nene at Milton Ferry Bridge. (old A47 between
Peterborough and Castor) on Tuesday evenings 7pm until 9pm (exact finish time depends on weather and daylight)

Those Scouts who attend regularly Tuesday nights are progressed through canoeing qualifications and Scout Awards.

CHANGING ROOMS. Indoor separate Male and Female Changing Rooms. (with Lighting)
(no-more changing outdoors on the river bank)

Club equipment (canoes etc) are available for hire at £ 6 per session per person

Instructors are British Canoe Union qualified & Authorised in accordance with the Scouts Activity Rules

Canoeists are asked to be punctual as sessions start on the water at 7pm & late arrivals delay everyone.

It is essential to note that Canoeing participants may end up in the water and therefore must be equipped with a full 
change of clothes.

Clothing: Suggested Clothes for canoeing are as follows:-
Shorts or Tracksuit Bottom,     Plimsolls or similar    (No Wellington Boots or large Trainers)
T Shirt, Tracksuit Top or Jumper, (depending on weather) Windproof jacket (not Parker type)
A towel and another set of Dry Warm clothing for wearing home.

If it is a cold evening, it is advisable to have a warm drink in a flask for afterwards.

Because Canoeing is an Adventurous Activity it is necessary that all participants sign a consent form or can
prove they have received their  Parents permission  (another  responsible  adult  may sign on behalf  of  the
parent).    This  Form  must  be  completed  and  handed  to  the  Canoe  Instructor  on  the  canoeists  first  evening.
Unfortunately failure to do so will mean NO CANOEING..

Further information from Anne Brown   British Canoe Union Coach   Tel:  07802 403551
  ------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I give permission for my son/daughter / I would like to partake in Canoeing / Kayaking activities. 
I, He, She, can swim 50m in light clothing and tread water for 5 minutes.  Disability or being unable to swim does not necessarily
exclude youngsters. Discuss the matter with a Canoe Coach. Please delete appropriate sections.

Canoeists Name...................…………......................................................................................................................................….................................

Address......................................................…………................................................................................................................Post Code.....................

email address …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Canoeists Date of Birth…..............…...…........ Age..................         Group/Unit......................................................................................................

Parental/Guardian contact telephone numbers for use on the event evenings…………………………………………………………………

Parent/Guardian name

(Print) ..............................................................................................     Signed........................... ...................................... Date.................……...........

Scout/Guide Leader … I confirm I have knowledge of this persons desire to partake in canoeing with the Peterborough Scout Canoe Club, they 
are a member of my Unit/Group and I give my consent.

(Print) ..............................................................................................     Signed........................... ...................................... Date.................……...........


